
Dhaema- D oss(1) as to the oonstruction of the agreemont relied on, we 
KASTAOF that there is no ground' for this second apptal and weTlNNANOSE  ̂ D -
Tempie dismiss it with costs,

V.
Luchimi

POSS,
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APPELLATE CEIMmAL.

Before Mr. Judice Bhashyam Ayyantjar and Mr. Justice, Moore.

1902. IN THE M^TTEE Oi’ GOVINDU and another, PRisoNii&s.-^

G r m iM l P roeedufe Code— A ct V  of 3898, ss. 195, 23R to  m - M n d p . r  o f  offeim.H 
and. a ccm eA j-F rd ifn in ary  enquiry— Power of Sem onn Court to tn j uffeiiden^ 
s&pu/)'cdely where ^Gintly conmittBd for trial s, 105 li^anction iu ^rosncuin ' 
Wotice t^'^accused— Iffecessitij,

The sections of tlie Code of Orimiiial Prooodnre whicli rclnto to joinder o)' 
(iiielajding scotion 239) refer to the trial oi; tlio ac«?nRv>a. T!ii! ruling irj 

'-'̂ ubmJimama Ai/yar v. Srd'peror, (I.L.li., 25 Mad., 61), caimot he oxLondocl to a 
preliminary enquiry held by tlio Magistral,o comraiiticg a oaso to a Sessions 
Conrt, so aa to reuder tlie commitment itsoll' illegal bocaiian thure waH 
of oftenoes or of offenders. In such a caso, tlio Sessions Jutlgo, if lio considorH 
it necessarj, can. fraruG charges againai; and try tbo accnmd miparal.oly.

There is no hard and fast rnlo tliat iiotice musti lie giv(!ii iti ull ca.soH to  an 
accused person te fo re  sanction is aocoi’dfid fo r  his prosecution .

E e fe r e n c e  to the High Oonrfc for orders. It appeared IVoni the 
letter of reference that two polio© constables ha.d, been eoniinittod 
to the Sessions Court of Kisttsa, by the H'Gad-quartors Deptity 
Magistrate, for trial for an offence pmiisbahio under section 19^ 
of the Indian Penal Code. The alleg'ed false Btatemoiits w ere 
made hefore the Bandar Bench Magistrates in a criminul case. 
An application for sanction to prosecute the tw o eonstn,bles xmdor 
section 211 of the Indian Penal Code was thereupon mado to the 
Stationary Siih-Magistrate of Bandar, but was rojoetcd on  the 
ground that the falsity of the statements was not apparent from 
a perusal of the record in the Bench case, and, ixnder the Eitling in 
In the tmiier of the peiiim of Jai Pra'kash Zal(2) tho Snb~ 
Magistrate was precluded from travelling beyond that reeord.

* Criminal Eevifflon Case 272 of 1902. Oaeo referred Fo. 82 of 1903 for 
the orders of the High Court, mder section 438 of thoCodo of Criminal Prooefluro 
h yJ .H . Kobertson, Actiiigf Sessions Judge of Kjstim in life letter, dafcod 20th 
June 1902.

(1) Second Appeal No. 689 of 1901 (um-oported).
(2) I.L.E., 6 All., 29.



Subsequently, under instructions from tbe Head-q^uarters Deputy in the 
Magistrate,, the Sub-Magistrate held a preliminary enquiry under 
section 476 of the Oodo of Criminal Procsdure, and sent the 
constables before the Deputy Magistrate to ho tried for an offence 
under section 211. The Deputy Magistrate held that the facts 
did not disclose the commission of an offence under section 211, 
hut one under section 193, and that as the aooused were entitled 
to a separate trial, he could not himself deal with them, except 
by coinmBncing' proceedings afresh. This, however, for reasons 
which he rceorded, he refused to do, and, instead, committed the 
aooused to the Go art of Session on a joint charge. One question 
referred was whether this joint committal was legal, having 
regard to seetioa 239 of the Code of Criminal Procedure ; and to 
the E-uling in Suhrahmnmu A.yyar v. King-EmperoriY). A  
second question had reference to the sanction. It appeared that 
up to the time of eoinmifctal to the Court o£ Session, tie  sanction 
accorded related to an offence under section 211 of the Indian 
Penal Code, and that no sanction had been accorded for an offence 
under section 19a. Bubsequently to the committal, however, the 
Public liVoseoutor moved the Stationary Sub-Magistrate to accord 
sarictioTi under the latter section, which he did. Objection was 
taken to this Banotion, as it had been accorded without notice to 
the accused {Pampnpaii Sasiri-v. Subba Scmtri[%)).

The parties are not represented,
B h asjiyam  A ty a n g a h , J.—I do not think that there are proper 

grounds for quashing the order of commitment and dirocting 
fresh enquiry separately against the two accused. So far as the 
question of sanction is concerned I  do not think there is any 
validity in the objection. Apart from the sanction which has been 
obtained since the order of commitment (which sanction under the 
Baling in Pampapati Sastri v. Subba 8mtri{2) cannot, I  think, be 
held to he invalid by the Court which has to try the accused 
merely because the sanction was obtained without giving notice 
to the accused), the accused are not entitled to plead that they 
cannot bo tried and convicted in tho absence of a sanction under 
section 195, Criminal Procedur© Code, for their being prosecuted 
for the offence of giving false evidence* The case was sent to 
the Goruraitting Magistrate under section 476, Criminal Procedure
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(1) I.L.S., 25 Mad., 61. (2) 23 Mad., 210.



In the Code, on the same facts as those on wliicli they have heen charged 
Committing Magistrate with an offence under section 193, 

Indian Penal Code, instead of section 211, Indian Penal Code, the 
section mentioned hy the Magistrate while sending the ease tinder 
section 476, Criminal Pioeedure Code. The Oommitting Magis* 
trate, who was boun^ to proceed aocoiding* to law, was axitlioiiaed 
to commit the case ô the Sessions Court iinder section 847, Crimi
nal Procedure Go^, charging th.e accused with tho offence which, 
according to lam the/ were guilty of on tho facjts with rcforonrje 
to which proceedings were taken against them under sociion 476, 
Criminal Procedure Code {vide also section 196 (5), fiecfcion 280 
and section ^ 7  (/'), Crimiaal Procedure Code). As rogardis tho 
question of misjoinder it is quite clear that in the case of an ofteiiee 
under section 193̂  Indian Penal Code, the two a,couscd cannot he 
tried p/Mly hut ought to he charged and tiicd HGpara,toly. 'Tho 
Sessions Jnctgb ought to frame separate charges against them and 
try them separately just as if there had been two commitments, 
I  do not think that the coramitment should be quashed as illegal 
because the Magistrate held proceeding's againyt the two accused 
jointly. The sections of the Criminal Procedure Code relating' 
to joinder of charges, viz., 233, &c.j and iuclading' section 239, refer 
to the trial of the aconsed. The ruliag- of tlio Privy Oonneil 
Suh'ahmama Anyar v. King~3mperor[\) followed recently by the 
High Court of Calcutta in Gobmd> Koeri v. l!hitperor{2) cannot, I 
thiut, be extended to preliminary enquiries held by Magistrates 
eommitting- a case to the Sessions Court so «as to i-endcr the oon> 
mitment itself illegal, because there was misjoinder o.f oifences or 
of offenders in the preliminary enquiry,

JilooEE, J .—I ag'ree. When the ease came b(5foxo him the 
Sessions Judge, if he considered that the accused perfiojis should ho 
tried separately, should have framed charg-os accordingly and gouo 
on with the trial. The Criminal Procedure Code gî -es him full 
powers to do this. There is no hard-and-fast rule that notice 
must be given in all cases to an accused person bcior© 0an(3tion is 
granted. The committal is not irregular and the .Sessions Judge 
should proceed to try the case.
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